AIRFARE PRICING OPTIONS

DID YOU KNOW?
You can see several types of fare options offered for a particular flight and immediately compare nonrefundable next to refundable tickets when using BCD Travel’s online tool Concur in order to make the right choice for your travel needs:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Economy (M)</th>
<th>Economy (M)</th>
<th>Business (D)</th>
<th>Business (J)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$582.76</td>
<td>$756.20</td>
<td>$1,522.58</td>
<td>$2,179.02</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Refundable) (Refundable)

Here’s how:

OPEN CONNEXXUS AND CLICK “BOOK NOW” NEXT TO BCD TRAVEL:

SEARCH FOR YOUR TICKET:

- Multi-segment option allows you to start in one city, but return from another (e.g.: SFO-JFK-LAX)
- Domestic airfare search defaults to +/- 3 hours. International airfare search defaults to +/- 8 hours. If you wish to see ALL flight options available, adjust the search to “anytime”
- If you know what airlines or flights you want, filter your options using these options and search by schedule, rather than price
WHEN YOU FIND THE TICKET YOU WANT, CLICK “SHOW DETAILS” TO SEE ALL INFORMATION:

ONCE YOU CONFIRM THIS IS THE FLIGHT YOU WANT, CLICK “VIEW MORE OPTIONS”:

SELECT THE FARE YOU WANT TO PAY FOR AND PROCEED WITH BOOKING YOUR TICKET: